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In the past de cade, sev eral en gi neer ing uni ver si ties, mainly in Eu rope, but also in
Aus tra lia, North Amer ica, and Ja pan, have been ad dress ing the is sue of sus tain able 
de vel op ment. En gi neer ing ed u ca tion in sus tain able de vel op ment has been dis -
cussed at many oc ca sions. What ques tions have been ad dressed, what an swers have 
been pro vided, and what are the main re main ing top ics for re search into en gi neer -
ing ed u ca tion in sus tain able de vel op ment? 
What should en gi neers learn re gard ing sus tain able de vel op ment? How to trig ger
in sti tu tional change within en gi neer ing schools: top-down or bot tom-up? How to
trig ger cul tural change, how to win the hearts and souls of the fac ulty? Cur ric u lum
change: start ing new pro grams or chang ing ex ist ing ones? The con tri bu tion of ac -
tive learn ing and pro ject based learn ing? The role of ex ter nal stake holders, ex ter -
nal co op er a tion? How to mea sure sus tain able de vel op ment learn ing ef fects? Prac -
tice what you preach: how to green the cam pus, di min ish re source con sump tion
and sustainabilise pro cure ment? How to teach nor ma tive con tent in an ac a demic
con text? 
The pa per, based mainly on the Eu ro pean lit er a ture on EESD of the last de cade,
dis cusses the an swers that were pro vided and pres ent an agenda for fur ther re -
search in EESD (This pa per has mainly a Eu ro pean per spec tive. An over view of
sus tain able de vel op ment en gi neer ing ed u ca tion in the USA can be found in [80].
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In tro duc tion. The emer gence of en gi neer ing 
ed u ca tion in sus tain able de vel op ment

En gi neer ing ed u ca tion (EE) in Eu rope has a long tra di tion of deal ing with en vi ron -
men tal prob lems. Waste wa ter clean ing, mu nic i pal solid waste dis posal, and en ergy ef fi ciency
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have long tra di tions in var i ous en gi neer ing schools. For ef fec tively solv ing some en vi ron men tal 
prob lems, it was im por tant to ed u cate us ers and the gen eral pub lic. This was one of the rea sons
why en gi neers, work ing on these prob lems, were to be trained in com mu ni ca tion with us ers and
the pub lic [1]. 

The en vi ron men tal wave of the sev en ties, as well as the so ci etal up heaval of those
years, af fected en gi neer ing schools in var i ous ways:
– environmental and energy issues were included in some curricula, especially civil

engineering, architecture, and chemical engineering, and
– engineering schools introduced more democratic structures, thereby facilitating the

engagement of lower scientific staff members and students.
How ever, en vi ron men tal is sues only mar gin ally af fected most other en gi neer ing cur -

ric ula. A sec ond wave of en vi ron men tal aware ness was trig gered by the Brundtland re port [2]
and the sub se quent con fer ence in Rio de Ja neiro in 1992, which adopted Agenda 21 as a sem i nal 
piece. This re newed in ter est in en vi ron men tal is sues re sulted in sev eral new ini tia tives.

On the Eu ro pean level the EEE Net work was es tab lished in 1990. The Uni ver sity-En -
ter prise Train ing Part ner ship in En vi ron men tal En gi neer ing Ed u ca tion was ap proved in 1990
and funded by the Eu ro pean Com mis sion. The UETP-EEE pro ject has been co-ordinating an ex -
ten sive num ber of train ing pro grams, as well as stu dent ex change pro grams. When the pro ject
was ter mi nated by the end of 1994, the num ber of part ners de creased. An open net work of part -
ners emerged. The name was only slightly changed: “EEE net work”. This net work or ga nized
an nual En vi ron men tal Train ing in En gi neer ing Ed u ca tion (Entrée) con fer ences un til 2001.*

Al though the ENTRÉE con fer ences had an nual themes, the is sues that were dis cussed
within each con fer ence var ied con sid er ably: in fact the con fer ences were more a kind of mar ket
place for en vi ron men tally en gaged en gi neer ing ed u ca tors. Main themes were:
– environmental design and LCA courses,
– chemical processes, and prevention of emissions,
– environmental philosophy, meaning of Sustainable Development, and
– recycling.

Es pe cially the later con fer ences ad dressed more the is sue of sus tain able de vel op ment
(SD), in stead of en vi ron men tal en gi neer ing, and ad dressed wider rang ing is sues like stake -
holder in volve ment. Most of the con tri bu tions to these con fer ences de scribed courses or other
ex pe ri ences of au thors within their own uni ver sity.

In 2002, the first En gi neer ing Ed u ca tion in Sus tain able De vel op ment con fer ence was
or ga nized. Be sides some changes in or ga niz ers, it meant sev eral other changes:
– SD was explicitly the challenge which meant a wider scope,
– the title was explicitly formulated in an ambiguous mode to express that:

– EE could contribute to SD,
– EE should adapt itself to the demands of SD,

– learning experiments, active learning and project based learning played a stronger role in the
program,

– by its wider scope there was also more emphasis on the issue beyond the SD course:
integration of SD in the whole curriculum, institutional change within the engineering
school, etc.
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The ba sic con sen sus was that SD re quires a dif fer ent type of en gi neer, and a fun da -
men tal change in en gi neer ing qual i fi ca tions. What is sues need to be re solved to work on that?
(1) What should engineers learn regarding SD?
(2) How to trigger institutional change within engineering schools: top-down or bottom-up?
(3) How to trigger cultural change, how to win the hearts and souls of the faculty?
(4) Curriculum change: starting new programs or changing existing ones?
(5) The contribution of active learning and project based learning?
(6) The role of external stakeholders, external cooperation?
(7) How to measure SD learning effects?
(8) Practice what you preach: how to green the campus, diminish resource consumption and

sustainabilise procurement?
(9) How to teach normative content in an academic context?

Al though the En gi neer ing Ed u ca tion in Sus tain able De vel op ment (EESD) con fer -
ences were fo cussed on SD and en gi neer ing, sev eral other so ci et ies and or gani sa tions or gan ised
ac tiv i ties in this re gard. For ex am ple SEFI (Fed er a tion of En gi neer ing Ed u ca tors) and the
INEER (In ter na tional Net work for En gi neer ing Ed u ca tion and Re search) or gan ised spe cial con -
fer ences. Na tional pro fes sional en gi neer ing as so ci a tions made state ments and stim u lated uni -
ver si ties to ad dress SD in EE. Pro fes sional so ci et ies that dealt with spe cific tech nol o gies that
were im por tant for SD, like en ergy, en vi ron men tal tech nol ogy, ma te ri als, dealt with en gi neer -
ing ed u ca tion. To high light the main is sues of dis cus sion, we will mainly re view the con tent of
the EESD con fer ences.

What should en gi neers learn on SD?

At first sight, the an swers to this chal lenge look pretty straight for ward: en gi neer ing
stu dents should learn:
(a) what the problems are, and
(b) how to solve them. 

(a) Some SD prob lems are better known than oth ers, and some meth ods to de velop
tech nol o gies that could con trib ute to so lu tions were not well-known in the en gi neer ing com mu -
nity [3]. In gen eral SD prob lems of ten do not fit into one of the en gi neer ing spe cial ties or sci en -
tific dis ci plines. It there fore im plies that SD learn ing should be in ter dis ci plin ary. More over, the
prob lems are of ten con tested by var i ous stake holders, which im plies that there is not one prob -
lem for all stake holders, but each stake holder has his own per cep tion of what is prob lem atic.
Nat u rally, the is sue arises to what de gree en gi neers should know about the in tri ca cies of SD
prob lems. In their ca reers, pro vid ing so lu tions is con sid ered to be more im por tant than ana lys -
ing prob lems. One could ob serve a grow ing con sen sus in the EESD com mu nity re gard ing some
main SD prob lems (cli mate change, re source de ple tion, eq uity, par tic i pa tion, de struc tion of
eco sys tems). Re cog nis ing that these prob lems are not per ceived in the same way by var i ous
stake holders around our planet is con sid ered an other im por tant aim for the ed u ca tional pro cess.
There fore, one im por tant com pe tence to be learnt is the ca pac ity to ana lyse the prob lems at dif -
fer ent scales, with a sys tems ap proach. Ef fi cient en gi neer ing so lu tions only de vel oped at a pro -
cess level can re veal neg a tive ef fects when ana lysed at a broader di men sion.

(b) Gen er ally, com plete so lu tions for SD prob lems are not yet avail able on the shelf.
The rea son be hind this is two fold:
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– SD is a concept that often refers to the imbalance between our use of the planet and its
regenerating capacity; to reach a situation of sustainable development, many options are
available that contribute to restoring this balance; however, the imbalance is in general at a
global or continental level; it is therefore impossible to call a specific technology the
sustainable solution for a certain problem: the regenerative capacity of the planet allows for
some pollution and resource consumption, but it is a societal choice for which need we will
use it,

– it is rather clear that various new technologies should be developed for a sustainable
development. Should we teach the principles of these technologies in our courses?; clearly
some technologies, like for instance hydrogen production and fuel cells, would become more 
prominent [4]; however, given the limited time for SD courses, and the diversity of
technological options, something else might be more important: providing students with
insight into what it takes to successfully develop new technologies for a SD; classic
prejudices among engineering students are for example that “the best technology will win at
the market”, and that “technology is a neutral force in society” [5]; students should learn to
think in longer term processes, and define their work within such longer term processes that
cannot be fully controlled; meanwhile an engineer should be able to deliver solutions for
short term problems [6]; taken together this implies that an engineer should understand the
complexities of the societal setting in which he/she is developing solutions ([7, 8]), and the
complexities of making short term improvements that fit into a long term SD path.

What we learned and ex pe ri enced in the last de cade is that this takes in ter dis ci plin ary
course ma te rial, and it takes ac tive in ter dis ci plin ary learn ing [9-12]. So cial re la tions, cul ture, re -
li gion, and or gani sa tion are not to be un der es ti mated as pects of our so ci et ies, and the so cial as -
pects of SD should not be for got ten (e. g. [13-16]). It is not easy. Of ten stu dents want to learn an
easy trick by which they can make their de signs not only ef fec tive and ef fi cient, but also sus tain -
able. It is of ten dis ap point ing to rec og nize that there is no easy trick that leads to sus tain able
tech nol ogy. There is a long way to wards sustainability that takes sac ri fices, but can also give in -
tel lec tual re wards. More over, many teach ers suf fer from the same short com ings, i. e. not be ing
able to de velop a more stra te gic vi sion re gard ing the mis sion of the en gi neer in re gard to SD.

The dis cus sion of what sustainability should im ply was of ten nicely re flected in dis -
cus sions on cri te ria for stu dent awards for sustainability [17].

In sti tu tional change within en gi neer ing schools: top-down or bot tom-up?

How to start the pro cess of change to in te grate SD into an the ac tiv i ties of an en gi neer -
ing school? In gen eral the en thu si asm of many peo ple for SD co in cided with the wor ries of en gi -
neer ing schools for de clin ing num bers of stu dents. This cre ated an im por tant start ing point. Nat -
u rally, with out flour ish ing en gi neer ing schools, Eu rope could for get about be com ing lead ing in
sus tain able tech nol ogy de vel op ment [18]. There fore, SD of ten served as a ve hi cle to at tract
more in ter est in the en gi neer ing pro fes sion.

In gen eral, ac a demic or gani sa tions are slug gish and re sist change. Nor mal pro ce dures
of cur ric u lum re form are rather time con sum ing [19]. SD as be ing an ill-de fined con cept cer -
tainly meets some re sis tance [20-22]. Should stu dents and com mit ted teach ers at the grass-roots
level start the pro cess? If this bot tom up pro cess does not take place spon ta ne ously, should we
then re frain from in tro duc ing SD? Or should deans and uni ver sity boards ini ti ate the pro cess of
change and lead (or even en force) the path to sustainability in re search, ed u ca tion, and cam pus
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fa cil i ties? There were two rad i cal views on this is sue that ap peared in var i ous dis cus sions at
EESD con fer ences: 
– the disciplinarization of knowledge and the no-nonsense culture of engineering create strong 

barriers to more interdisciplinary SD approaches; every real change therefore needs to be
enforced, by university boards or even by government, and

– if the culture of engineering does not change, then a single SD course, top-down enforced,
will only be window-dressing; it will disappear as soon as the political climate allows it; so
bottom up change is essential.

In prac tice these two rad i cal po si tions in the de bate proved both wrong: there is a
strong cou pling be tween bot tom-up and top-down ini tia tives, and they need to be seen in
co-evo lu tion:

Uni ver sity boards ap pre ci ate it if ac tive com mu ni ties of stu dents and teach ers sup port
SD. It means more sup port for top down ac tions. So only ac tive po lit i cal sup port by grass-roots
move ments may al low top down ac tion. On the other hand, if grass-roots move ments fail to mo -
bi lise top down sup port, then frus tra tion can eas ily oc cur, im ply ing that the grass-roots move -
ment soon van ishes. Most SD ac tiv ists were op por tun ists as is ex pressed by this pa per ti tle:
stone walls, lab y rinths, draw-bridges and side doors in the ivory tower, chal lenges and op por tu -
ni ties for sus tain able de vel op ment in higher ed u ca tion [23].

Ac tive com mu ni ties of SD minded stu dents and teach ers were cre ated as a re sult of
top-down pol i cies bring ing new “open space” [24]. For ex am ple, top-down ini ti ated sym po sia
and courses built new com mu ni ties of com mit ted stu dents, which in turn proved to be pow er ful
al lies to plea for more SD. Within the bot tom-up move ments, it is im por tant to un der line that
very lit tle change has oc curred un til now due to the pres sure of stu dents de mand ing more SD
ori en ta tion of de grees. How ever, the au thors think that the level of that pres sure might grow rap -
idly, as new gen er a tions of stu dents have ex pe ri enced a strongly more SD ori ented pri mary and
sec ond ary ed u ca tion. A pro ce dure that was in te grat ing bot tom-up and top-down ap proaches
was the Cir rus ap proach from Tilburg: Man age ment led the SD pro cess but pro vided means for
de part ments to de velop their own skills and de velop SD ed u ca tion in their own man ner [25].

The level of sus tain able change in a Uni ver sity/de part ment should be ac counted for. A 
qual ity as sur ance sys tem, AISHE, was de vel oped [26]. Ferrer-Balas [27] pre sented UPC eval u -
a tion in di ca tor sys tem to bench mark prog ress. A main prob lem of these sys tems is that they are
time con sum ing. This is a ma jor prob lem as it cre ates re sis tance among fac ulty that needs to be
con vinced of the mer its of SD in en gi neer ing ed u ca tion. 

Pres sure for SD should come from all sides. Pro fes sional as so ci a tions, for ex am ple,
could also play an im por tant role [28, 29]. An other im por tant is sue at re search uni ver si ties is the
con nec tion be tween ed u ca tion and re search: SD in ed u ca tion can not sur vive at these in sti tu tions 
if it is not con nected to re search [30].

Cul tural change, how to win the hearts and souls of the col leagues?

Add ing SD courses or even chang ing the cur ric u lum for SD is in suf fi cient for a last ing
change. Pro gram di rec tors might in clude new courses to be po lit i cally cor rect, and re move them
again from the pro gram at the first oc ca sion when they need scope for other sub jects. For a last -
ing change, it is im por tant that there is con sid er able sup port for SD within the uni ver sity com -
mu nity [31]. Ini tially, many uni ver si ties es ti mated that their lec tur ers needed to be trained for
that [1, 32]. How ever, it of ten turned out to be not so much a mat ter of ed u ca tion. “Teach the
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teacher” pro jects were started in sev eral uni ver si ties, but they were gen er ally not very suc cess -
ful. “Teach ers hate be ing taught”, as it in fringes the sense of ex pert au ton omy that they de vel -
oped within their own (sub-) dis ci pline. More over, SD was of ten re garded as an ill-de fined
world view, not as a dis ci pline rooted in sci en tific knowl edge.

Other strat e gies were pro posed for cul tural change. Among them were stim u lat ing stu -
dent pres sure, the found ing of net works [33], and cul tural events. How ever, it seemed that dis ci -
plin ary pride was a main fac tor that pre vented that lec tur ers were af fected. A very suc cess ful ap -
proach was to re verse the “teach the teacher ap proach”: in stead, “ask the teacher”. In the
in di vid ual in ter ac tive method, lec tur ers were in vited to sug gest con tri bu tions of their own (sub-) 
dis ci pline to SD. These sug ges tions were col lected and dis cussed and led to ad ap ta tions in ed u -
ca tion as well as in re search [34, 35]. This ap proach turned out to be very suc cess ful in var i ous
uni ver si ties [36]. The cru cial fac tor in the suc cess of this ap proach was that it was in line with
the sense of au ton omy of the lec turer. How ever, it re quired much qual i fied hu man re sources,
which is a rel e vant draw back for its sys tem atic use.

An other fac tor of im por tance was fund ing op por tu ni ties for re search. As SD of ten be -
came an el e ment in re search fund ing, lec tur ers had to ad dress the is sue. This of ten also in flu -
enced stu dent grad u a tion pro jects, and in di rectly, ed u ca tion pro grams [30].

Curriculum change: start ing new pro grams or chang ing ex ist ing ones?

Var i ous pro gres sive uni ver si ties have adopted the po si tion that all stu dents should
have a ba sic course on SD for en gi neers, as knowl edge of SD is a ba sic qual i fi ca tion for en gi -
neers [37]. Some made such a course oblig a tory, oth ers more or less of fered this course as a vol -
un tary op tion. The ar gu ment to make it a vol un tary op tion was of ten that SD should not be
forced upon stu dents.

In prac tice, oblig a tory and op tional courses were more or less com pet ing: if there were
first vol un tary SD op tions that at tracted only part of the stu dents. Faculties used this as an ar gu -
ment not to in tro duce oblig a tory courses: stu dents should have their free dom. This could lead to
more ex tended op tional SD pro grams for stu dents.

Ba si cally, in depth-SD ed u ca tion pro grams can co-ex ist with oblig a tory SD courses
for all stu dents. How ever, in prac tice there were of ten in ter re la tions:
– optional courses were an argument against obligatory courses (motivated students have

already an option),
– less interest in optional courses was seen as sign for students’ disapproval of SD, and
– more interest in optional courses was seen as a threat to established courses.

In fact be yond these or gani sa tional strug gles, it be came more or less clear that both op -
tions do not need to ex clude each other: apart from a ba sic knowl edge on SD for ev ery en gi neer,
there is a need for SD en gi neer ing spe cial ists. Spe ciali sa tions that have been de vel oped in clude:
– optional SD specialisations within existing masters programs,
– Master programs in Industrial Ecology [38], Sustainable Energy Technologies, Sustainable

Technology [39, 40], Environmental Engineering (waste and waste-water treatment) have
been created, and

– post graduate master programs have been created on several SD subjects. (An overview of
sustainability related higher education can be found at the SDPROMO website:
http://www.sdpromo.info/web/page.aspx?refid=48)
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Gen er ally, these spe ciali sa tions co-ex ist with broader and more gen eral SD courses.
The grad u ates from these spe cial ized mas ter pro grams very of ten end up in man age ment or con -
sul tancy po si tions.

The con tri bu tion of ac tive learn ing and pro ject based learn ing?

An other as pect that has been aris ing in EESD is the im por tance of re new ing ped a gog i -
cal meth ods. As SD is ori ented to wards learn ing (while the fi nal goal might be un con tro ver sial,
there will be plenty con tro versy in the tran si tion path to reach it), in the SD learn ing pro cess, the
meth ods and ap proaches might be come also more im por tant than the con tents.

The first SD courses were of ten a se ries of lec tures that were add-on to ex ist ing
programmes. How ever, for ed u ca tional as well as for po lit i cal rea sons, it was im por tant to at -
tract many stu dents and get high sat is fac tion rates. Learn ing ef fects had to be good. The av er age
re ten tion of learn ing var ies from one ped a gog i cal meth od ol ogy to an other, but ac tive learn ing is
the most ef fec tive one (e.g. [41, 42]). This is even more im por tant for in-com pany train ing [43].
How ever, ac tive learn ing takes a lot of ef fort, and is of ten done most ef fec tively in co-op er a tion
with ex ter nal par ties. Over the years many ex am ples of ac tive (of ten pro ject based) learn ing
were dis cussed. Ac tive learn ing also al lowed interdisciplinarity. Of ten it was es tab lished that
this was the pre ferred way of teach ing SD (e. g. [44, 45]). Segalas [46] dem on strated that Ac tive
Learn ing ed u ca tion is more ef fec tive in terms of in ter dis ci plin ary and sys tems think ing learn ing. 
Of ten Pro ject Based Learn ing is the pre ferred method of ac tive learn ing. Do ing a pro ject in a
real life set ting, like a de vel op ing na tion, can be a life chang ing ex pe ri ence for a stu dent from an
in dus tri al ized coun try [47- 49]. How ever, pro ject based learn ing takes more re sources, good
con tacts with ex ter nal stake holders and mo ti vated staff that are trained in work ing in in ter dis ci -
plin ary groups. More over, pro ject based learn ing also poses some chal lenges for ex am ple how
to cer tify in di vid ual learn ing ac com plish ments that are some times re quired, or the im por tant
amount of re sources needed. Sim u la tion, gam ing, role play, and case stud ies are of ten cheaper
means though some what less ef fec tive than Pro ject Based Learn ing [50-52]. Stu dents should
have a more ac tive role in ed u ca tion and there fore they should also learn to man age their own
learn ing [53].

The role of ex ter nal stake holders, ex ter nal co-op er a tion

SD re quires multidisciplinary ac tive learn ing. This should not be an un re lated se -
quence of sin gle dis ci pline ac tive learn ing pro jects: in te gra tion is cru cial. Prob lem based learn -
ing im plies that a con crete prob lem serves as the in te grat ing mech a nism: var i ous dis ci plin ary
as pects of the prob lem will be in te grated in one so lu tion [46]. How ever, prob lems should not be
ar ti fi cial, and so real life prob lems, that are ac tu ally put for ward by a real stake holder are most
mo ti vat ing for stu dents. Es pe cially prob lems of small scale en ter prise could be in ter est ing, as
these prob lems are of ten multidisciplinary and stu dents will not com pete with pro fes sional con -
sult ing com pa nies [54, 55].

Prob lem based multidisciplinary learn ing with real life prob lem own ers poses new
chal lenges: how to guar an tee the learn ing pro cess as the in ter est of the prob lem owner is pri mar -
ily in solv ing his prob lem? How to pre vent stu dents from “go ing na tive” i. e. only see ing the
con crete prob lem of the prob lem owner with out re cog nis ing it as a cases of a more gen eral na -
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ture, that can be seen as ex am ple of the o ries that have been learned at uni ver sity? How can stu -
dent work be made ef fec tive for ex ter nal stake holders [56].

When co-op er at ing with cor po ra tions or gov ern ment bod ies how to deal with their
com mer cial or po lit i cal in ter ests if they play a role in the pro ject? How to stim u late pub lic de -
bate? [57- 60].

It has be come clear that this form of ed u ca tion has been very re ward ing. How ever,
there are some con di tions:
– relations between university and the external commissioner of an educational project should

be of a more permanent character; these educational projects cannot guarantee results for the
commissioner and they should understand that learning is the primary goal; interfacial
structures between universities and other organisations have an important role. (e. g.
Regional centres of Expertise, RCEs, [61]),

– not all multidisciplinary problems are fit for an educational project: subjects might be too
political or commercially sensitive, or there are too strict deadlines, and

– the experiences have to be designed based on new methods for transdisciplinary work, which 
is in itself a new field of interest for many SD researchers [62].

Mea sur ing SD learn ing ef fects

In the uni ver sity sys tem, in di vid ual learn ing achieve ments should be cer ti fied. In or -
der to eval u ate the SD un der stand ing of en gi neer ing stu dents there are many op tions: writ ten as -
sign ments, tests, writ ten ex ams, oral exams, in ter views, ques tion naires. How ever, many of these 
meth ods are giv ing ev i dence of the abil ity to re pro duce small pieces of knowl edge. For SD,
how ever, it is of cru cial im por tance that stu dents are able to think in sys tems, i. e. in con nec tions
be tween var i ous el e ments, and in dy namic pro cesses (that of ten in volve long time frames).
Lundholm [63] pre sented a study how en gi neer ing stu dents in ter preted sustainability and ecol -
ogy be fore and dur ing SD courses.

Con cep tual maps were in tro duced by Lourdel [31] as an ap pro pri ate method for eval u -
at ing SD un der stand ing. Con cep tual maps (Cmap) were ini tially de vel oped as a data anal y sis
tool in 1972. Cmaps are graphic rep re sen ta tions for or ga niz ing and rep re sent ing knowl edge.
They in clude con cepts, usu ally en closed in cir cles or boxes of some type, and re la tion ships be -
tween con cepts in di cated by a con nect ing line link ing two con cepts. Words on the line re ferred
to as link ing words or link ing phrases, spec ify the re la tion ship be tween the two con cepts. Con -
cept map ping has be come a pow er ful tool which is fre quently ap plied in dif fer ent con texts in
sci ence ed u ca tion. Teach ers ask their stu dents to de scribe their knowl edge by means of spe cific
terms and ex plain con nec tions be tween them. Re search ers ask stu dents to con struct con cept
maps to gain in for ma tion about stu dents’ con cep tions of var i ous top ics in sci ence [64, 65]. 

Con cep tual maps were ex plic itly used by Segalas [46] to eval u ate SD learn ing. He
showed clearly the learn ing ef fects that were ob tained by SD courses as stu dents in var i ous
coun tries drew far more com plex and var ied con cep tual maps af ter tak ing an SD course. 

Prac tice what you preach: green ing the cam pus

Some uni ver si ties started their SD ac tiv i ties by ini ti at ing en vi ron men tal pro jects at
their cam pus. Very of ten, ac tive stu dents groups were the ini ti a tors of cam pus green ing pro jects. 
These pro jects of ten also served ed u ca tional aims: stu dents learned about eco log i cal sys tems at
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their cam pus, about waste and waste streams gen er ated by the uni ver sity and about re source
con sump tion. Learn ing by do ing was re ward ing for many stu dents. Cam pus green ing was the
fo cal ac tiv ity of a new in ter na tional net work, En vi ron men tal Man age ment Sys tems for Uni ver -
si ties (EMSU) that was ini ti ated by Lund Uni ver sity.

How ever, the im por tance of cam pus green ing re mains more in pro vid ing co her ence
be tween var i ous ac tiv i ties of the uni ver sity (in di rect) than in its fi nal im pact (di rect). As an ex -
am ple, it was cal cu lated at the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Catalonia that the main im pact of a
school of ar chi tec ture was in the ed u ca tion that they pro vided for the de sign ing prac tice of their
grad u ates. By many years of re search an ac a demic might de velop a 1% more ef fi cient tech nol -
ogy. Com pare that re sult to mo ti vat ing 10 stu dents a year to de velop and ap ply tech nol o gies
that are 1% more ef fi cient for the rest of their lives...*

How ever, a uni ver sity that only pro motes SD learn ing, with out ap ply ing it in its own
or ga ni za tion looses cred i bil ity. Green ing the cam pus should be in te grated with
“sustainabilising” ed u ca tion but also with “sustainabilising” re search. In fact, there is a high
syn er gis tic ef fect of us ing cam puses as ex per i men tal lab o ra to ries for ed u ca tion & re search,
which is a grow ing trend (ISCN net work, AASHE net work, AAAS work ing group). UPC in tro -
duced this for var i ous stu dent groups [27, 66-68 ]. Sammalisto [69] showed that en vi ron men tal
man age ment sys tems could be an ef fec tive tool within uni ver sity or ga ni za tions, even re gard ing
ed u ca tion and re search.

Teach ing nor ma tive con tent?

Teach ing SD can not be done with out touch ing po lit i cal is sues [70]. On sev eral oc ca -
sions pleas were made for a new en gi neer ing eth ics [71, 72]. How ever, there is a gen eral con sen -
sus that sci ence should not be driven by ide ol ogy. In his tory, ac a demic free dom al lowed the pro -
fes sors a cer tain in de pend ence in re gard to rul ers. It did not im ply giv ing up com mu nity
en gage ment. Ac a demic ed u ca tion should re spect a cer tain im par tial ity to wards value sys tems.
How ever, SD im plies at the same time to stim u late re flect ing on value re lated is sues. Can we
teach val ues with out pre scrib ing them? [73]. For the sit u a tion of to day, one might ask what en -
gi neers are con trib ut ing to “com mu nity” goals [74].

Lemkowitz et al., pub lished a pa per in which they ar gued in fa vor of “sub ver sive ness of
ed u ca tion” i. e. to be dis trust ful of es tab lished the o ries and facts. How ever, the term sub ver sive
also has an “anti-es tab lish ment” con no ta tion which makes it a too strong state ment. Stu dents
should learn to be crit i cal to all the o ries, ide ol o gies and facts, not only to the ones of the es tab lish -
ment but also to the ones of the anti-es tab lish ment. (“Teach ing to doubt”, [75] and [76]).

In prac tice, it turned out that the nor ma tive con tent of SD is not a big is sue as SD is for -
mu lated in such a way that al most no body will op pose it. How ever, the ac cept abil ity of more
spe cific nor ma tive state ments in ac a demic ed u ca tion turned out to be dif fer ent among var i ous
coun tries and de pend ing on na tional cul tures.

It there fore seems that EESD learn ing has al ways to in cor po rate value con tro ver sial
cases, sit u a tions and their so lu tions un der dif fer ent per spec tives. Stu dents might then con struct
their own schemes and un der stand that cul tural fac tors will con di tion any en gi neer ing so lu tion’s 
vi a bil ity. More over, aware ness of val ues and value gaps is es sen tial, es pe cially in intercultural
de vel op ment co op er a tion [77].
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Key top ics for fur ther study

In the past de cade, a lot of in sight has been achieved re gard ing the task ahead. The
mainly Eu ro pean EESD con fer ences have been the fo cus of this pa per, but sim i lar dis cus sions
have taken place else where. With hind sight, one could say that the ideas to “sustainabilise” en -
gi neer ing ed u ca tion in the 1990s were some what naïve: de vel op ing an add-on course, teach the
other teach ers about SD and cre ate a track for SD spe cial ists are at best just the first step.

This is not to say that we know all we have to know for EESD. But there is at least far
more clar ity about what the chal lenges and bar ri ers are. The next steps in EESD are not so much
on what course we should add to make en gi neer ing more sus tain able. In stead of add ing some -
thing to an al ways “crowded” cur ric u lum, we should ad dress the ques tion how a cur ric u lum
should look like to con trib ute to SD and to have mo ti vated stu dents and lec tur ers. In stead of
add ing SD to, or adapt ing an un sus tain able cur ric u lum, we should re build cur ric ula by tak ing
the con tri bu tion of a field of ex per tise to SD as the lead ing prin ci ple for cur ric ula. This will not
hap pen if there are no ca pac i ties among the fac ulty. A next prob lem is then the or gani sa tional
and hu man re source pol i cies: how can we stim u late uni ver si ties to take this next step? How can
we re new our or gani sa tions? How can the speed of change be in creased? How can sustainability 
be in te grated in the se lec tion and pro mo tion pro cess? Is this a le ver age point for chang ing the
cul ture?

A more ma ture and com plex sys tems ap proach to en gi neer ing ed u ca tion is needed. Im -
por tant ques tions are in our view:
· What changes in institutional framework should be promoted to allow and reward

interdisciplinary education and research?
· We need to rethink what it means to be an engineer. Only providing technologies or

orchestrating the process of solving (sustainability) problems?
· How to move from the “optimisation” type of solutions to sound “systems renewal”?
· How to incorporate external actors and stakeholders in EESD in engineering education

allowing for transdisciplinary learning spaces?
· How to measure the effects of EESD on the professional engineering graduate?

It is hard to be lieve that uni ver si ties will help solv ing so ci et ies’ prob lems if they are
not ca pa ble of ad dress ing their own sustainability pro cess. Ed u cat ing SD ca pa ble en gi neers can
only be done in a co-evo lu tion ary pro cess with the rest of the so ci ety. Hence, if we con sider SD
as a learn ing pro cess, uni ver si ties should be at the fore front of sustainability given that uni ver si -
ties are sup posed to be learn ing-cen tered or gani sa tions. How ever, some au thors [78] claim uni -
ver si ties should learn to be learn ing or gani sa tions, and there fore al low in no va tion and change
pro cesses to hap pen more rap idly. Or gani sa tional learn ing is mainly reached by en hanc ing the
vi tal ity of the net work of re la tion ships within one com mu nity, and needs par tic i pa tory meth ods,
very much aligned with the type of in ter ac tions, learn ing and ped a gogy that has been dis cussed
be fore. If at the end ev ery stu dent will pro mote sustainability changes in the or gani sa tions and
com mu ni ties where he/she works or lives, then uni ver si ties should of fer the ex pe ri ence of or -
gani sa tional learn ing.

This brings us to fur ther re search ques tions:
· How can we use university paths to sustainability as an own learning path for our students

and faculty?
· How can we create co-evolutionary relationships with our stakeholders in order to practice

and learn transdisciplinarity?
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· How can we measure the cultural evolution within the student and faculty community?
· How can we use active-participatory learning (interdisciplinary approaches using existing

resources and at low-cost) to be able to extend it generally?
· What has to change to make engineering education creative, effective, societal engaged,

open to other disciplines and really fun? [54, 79] This question is not just crucial for the
engineering community, but also for society at large as we are convinced that committed and
engaged engineers are crucial for our common future.
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